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Wc have received a very attractive 
booklet dealing with the Gourlay pianos, 
which the manufacturers, Messrs. Gour
lay, Winter & Leeming, have published 
for distribution to anyone sufficiently 
interest'd to send them their address.

From this book wc note t*iat Gourlay 
pianos have already been supplied to 
many of the most prominent musical 
colleges in the Dominion, such as the 
Toronto Conservatory of Music, Lor- 
etto Abbey, the Metropolitan School of 
Music, and l.oretto Academy, of Toron
to; King:thorpe C liege, Hamilton, and 
the Brampton Conservatory of Music, 
Brampton.

The booklet contains an illustration 
of the piano recently supplied to Rideau 
Hall, on the order of Countess Minto. 
Prospective buyers will do well i<> Mod 
for a copy. Write for one, mentioning 
Thb Farming World.

The purchase of a thoroughly reliable 
durable watch is certain to yield abiding 
satisfaction, more especially when the 
good watch involves an expenditure 
sufficiently moderate to be within reach 
of practically everyone. The Regina 
Precision Vvatch is a good watch. Its 
construction represents the acme of 
watch perfection. The manufacturer 
stands behind every watch sold with His 
permanent, aosolute guarantee against 
all original constructional defects. 
Every official selling agent in the Do
minion, sells Regina Watches under this

Cntee. There are upwards of two 
ed of these agents scattered 
throughout the country. Send for book

let referred to in advertisement ; it will 
tell you the name of the agent in your 
district ; and, in addition, contains a fac
simile of manufacturer's guarantee, 
which insures purchaser against getting 
anything but a really good watch.

Our fence friends arc commencing to 
hang out their signs in our columns. The 
remarkable enlarges 1 of the McGre
gor, Ban well's bu during recent 
years, particularly last year, speaks bet
ter than we can for the sterling quality 
of their fences.

All Canadian fence companies are do
ing very well, simply because the Cana
dian-made fence has few equals and no 
superiors. The H. R. Lamb Co. tell us 
that this season promises splen tidly, 
and that most encouraging ci, lies 
come from districts where their fencing 
was placed last season.

Those who meditate the purchase of 
a bicycle this spring would do well to 
read the Canada Cycle Co.’s ad. in this 
issue. This firm tells us that owing to 
the greatly improved facilities of manu
facture, bicycles will not only be much 
cheaper this year, but much better. ’Phc 
cushion frame, a contrivance which kills 
all vibration even on rough roads, is 
one of the advantages possessed by this 
year's machines, and the manufacturers 
tell 11s also that-this year's bicycles pro
mise to be again very popular. Since 
the great craze of a few years ago, there 
have never been so many sold to deal
ers during the first two months of the 
year.

*
HU Re.eon

An old colored man in the days "befo" 
de wah" was given one of his master’» 
cast-off hats, which he wore with great 
pride. One Sunday his master met him 
coming home from a camp meeting in 
a pouring rain, bare-headed and hold
ing his hat under his coat. Later on 
the master questioned him jocosely.

“ Why didn't you wear your hat, 
Jerry? Did you feel the need of cool
ing your head?"

"You sec, it’s like dis, sah," responded 
Jerry. “My head is yours, but my hat 
is mine, and nachelly I feel likes taking 
care oh it, sah."—-New York Life.
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London Fence Machine» are designed for farmers to build their own fences 
with. They can do it at far less coat per rod than any factory, agent or contractor. 
Find ont the weight per rod of the ready woven fences offered, figure It out at the cur
rent price per lb. of wire and *«*0 if you can’t nave big money by buying the wire and 
building your own fence on the gioimii with u London.

London Fence* built on the ground «land the racket, because each wire is tight and 
doe* It* duty. More wire, more and bettor fence at lens outlay.

Wire for 100 rod* 10 bar fence: Top and bottom No. 9; body wire No. 12, high grade 
coiled Hteel spring wire and stays 12 inches apart of No. 13, Including staple* and Drao- 
ing wire. Freight paid to any station In Old Ontario for $27, or with a London Fence 
Machine, a Safety Tackle Block Strelchor with 00 ft. rope and London “ Perfect " Grip, 
a Reeland i\ pair Bernard's61 Inch (parallel iawi cutting pliers. Wire and outfit com 
plete at your station for $43, or 50c. extra If C.O.D. Ask our agente for particulars or

The London Fence Machine Co., Limited
LONDON, ONT. - CLEVELAND, O.


